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Inadequate Sewage Said
Boosting Home Loan Cost

Henri 1nium In the South Sub' and drainage la considered Inade
urban area nie being seriously
I'niirlnlled brcaune of InadequateClo.ed The Wrst Sheet MeUl Lutheran Ladles Aid will hold

rummage sale Friday and Satur si'wiiko (iisnnniil, according toCo. Is to be closed 10 days beceuse
day, March 2 In the Suburban lira llli and bunking officials.

The South suburbanites are cur
ci ihe death In Portland ol Jonn

; West's mother, Mrs. Mary Weal- - Lumber Co., nth and Walnut

quate.
'Die Health Department says that

In some South Suburban areas sep-
tic effluent la running In the open,
posing a serious health menace,

Tito Health Department luggesta
prospective suburban home buyers
check with the department befor.
closing deals.

ecner. Funeral services are to De rently considering another attempt
held at the Miller and Tracy ru- Crabfeed The First Annual Vet

M,',MM,,'IM''l,M','""aaMaw.Mlwia

VJlfil mm
erans of Foreign Wars crabfeed isnera.1 Home, Monday.

to set up a sniiltmy district for
tho Installation of a sewage sys-
tem. At present, the area has onlyslated to beam ton em at ft n.m

V Closlnr Bis Y Market Is to be and will continue indefinitely. Mem septic tanks and cess pools.bers and Auxiliary members and' closed Monday, 6:30 to 11 a.m.
lor the funeral of George W. Han Last year, a sanitary district

propositi was defeated In a ps- -their guests are Invited.
on. ciui election which drow lew votes,Naomi Circle of Klamath Lu.

For I'll A and O.I. home loans.Home Extension Shasta Home- - theran Ladles Aid meets Tuesday, the law requires approval of thedale unit Is to haw a special p.m.. in the church nursery
room. Hostess is Mrs. Douglas lieallh aulhiirlties. Dr. 8. M. Kermeeting at Joan's Kitchen, Fair

Shakespearian
Plays Planned

ASHLAND (Special) Intensive
rehearauls begun tills week on th.
four modern nlaya comnrlslni th.

ion and Hill Green, county healthitnuason. uiDie-stuayi- will begrounds, Monday, 8:30 a.m., on
basket weaving. There Is to be a olllcer and sanitation olflcer, reled by Mrs. Lewis Olson and Mrs

spectively, any many such loan ap'
potluck luncheon. Take table serv Al Halvorson. First aid topic will

be presented by Mrs. Carrollice. nllonllnus have been turned down
becuuso of the sanitation conditionsSmith.
In the suburbs.' Graduation Dale . E. Johnson

' Klamath Falls. Is among Washlnu Box Social A benefit Is slated Hunkers say the bad condition
nlsn affects homo loans other than

Spring season of the versatile Vln-In- g

Repertory Company at Ash-
land's Llthla theater. Th. aerie.
Includes two recent Broadway com--

for tonight at the Moose Lodee' ton State College students sched- -
. uiea to receive aecrees in June Boxes will he auctioned oft at In
'.' Johnson Is candidate for a B.S. termisslon time. Dancing: begins

I'll A nnd U.I. . . . That they usual-
ly follow the sums policy of re-

fusing loiilm where sewage disposalIn entomology. Claudia, Wilde's frothy Th. Imporat 9.30 p.m. Bring a box.
tance or Being Ernest gun in.
19(10 Pulllxer Prise winner and InKrai Estate SUte examinations Dram Coras American Lesion- -

nalres wishing to reform the drumscheduled here March 19. ternational success. Death of a.
corps here are asked to meet at
the veterans Memorial Building beIll Mrs. Guy E. Bellant. SMS

Clinton Is seriously 111 at the home hind the courthouse at 11 a.m
tomorrow.

KUHS Science

Trip Starts
Science student of KUHS will

or a aaugmer, Mrs. tamer sevciK,
9945 N.E. Sandy Blvd.. Portland.

Salesmun.
Angus Ilowmer, producing direc-

tor, has set April 14 as the open-
ing night for the only professional
theatrical company In the Paolflo
Northwest. The closing perform-
ance will be on May 10, with Ihe
four olava to be presented In re

STANDING IN LINE to show their dogs at last week's Klamath Kennel Club show at the Fairgrounds are these waifs
and their pooches purebreds all. The youngsters are (left and right) Nancy Lynn Hall, Kathy Albert, Patricia

Julie Koschnick, Phyllis Whitby and an unidentif ied entry having her troubles.Meet Judge Nick Carter will
meet with the Klamath County As
sociated Women of the Farm Bu leavo tomorrow on the third an

Blast Lands

One In Jail
. reau, 12:30 p.m. Monday to dis nual science trip to the San Fran

lation, each night of the week ex-

cept Sunday.
Members of the troupe who were

seen In the Vlnlna Repertory's fallShip Cooks cisco buy urea. Thirty two students,
season last November and are well

COLVTLLE. Wash. Ml Paul known for their prominent roc
In the Shakespearian festival tiA

aecompnniea uy Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Ashley and Mr. and Mrs.
Churlra Carlson, will go by bus.

Rnrnute south a visit will be
miiile to the Shnsta Dam and Pow

Auto Workers
Ouster Orders

Amerlck. 36. was beta? held in May Returncounty Jail here Saturday after Cliim Margaret Daniels, Franklin
Keed, Phillip and Uusann. Hanson.
Brad and Barbara Curtis, Richard
Graham. Angus Bowmer, and Paul

erhouse,lamng to post a S7,500-bon- d aris

United
issue

For

cuss traffic problems at the reiru- -.

lar monthly meeting of the organ-- .
Iration in the Empire Room of the
Wlnema Hotel..

The Fellowship Hour of the
First Methodist Church is planned
for 7:30 p.m. Sunday. It is spon-
sored by the men's club and all
church members and friends are
Invited.

The Bonania IOOr and Rebe-ka-

annual fried chicken supper
at the Bonania high school will be
served tonight starting; at ( p.m.

ing jrom a Thursday nlrht dvna- - Monday they will be guests of
mite explosion which injured one
man and shattered business-hous- e To Posts H. Kilas.

New to the company are Zima--
the Mel Venter Breakfast gang,
broadcast over KFJI. will visit the
Fuller Paint Company plant and rla Wendel, Eugene and Eddy Barwinaows.

Prosecuting Attorney TVlhrt n the United Airlines Maintenance
base.

ron, Ashland both of whom ar.
members of the Virginia City play- -SAN FRANCtSrn Lfl Mom.Scoles said Amerlck has been held

for investigation since a few hours bers of the Marine Cooks and Red Sympathizers During the remainder of the
Stewards Union were expected toalter the explosion.

. An Informative charslnr Amer week they will see the Radiation
return to their ships Saturday
staging a one-da- y work stoppage DETROIT Iri The International

era of Montana. Miss Wendel at-

tended Ihe University of Oregon,
starring there last summer In Mary
Queen of Scots. Barron Is a grad-
uate of the University of Washing-
ton drama department and ap-

peared In the Shakespearian Fes-
tival before his two years with Ui

Patrick F. Rice, Recording Secre
lck with endangering life and prop-
erty by explosion, was filed againsthim Friday by Scoles. Date of the

to aemonstraie . tne bargaining

Uilioralorlea and Ihe Chemistry
Laboratories, University of Califor-
nia, the Standard Oil Refineries.
Cullfornla Kciiacnrch Laboratories
(' k II SiiKur Refinery. Crockett.

Executive Board ol the CIO Unitedstrength of their union.

F.O.E. District meeting. Sun-

day, 2 p.m. There will be a spec-
ial initiation class honoring the
State President. Jack Henry and
Past Presidents M. L. Shepherd
and C. A. Humble. A crab feed

nearing will oe sSet later. Scole While the stourjnee was on In
Auto Workers Saturday set up a
board of administration for its gi-

ant Ford Local 600 and directed it
said.

A lighted bundle of dynamite ports from Seattle to New York
Montana stock company.the National Labor Relations Board

tivo board declared thai, in its
opinion:

"The difficulties In Local 000
arise from the inanlDululKiux of
a small but well disciplined Com-
munist group which exerts Influ-
ence far beyond Its actual mem-
bers."

The executive board action came
alter witnesses at recent hcarlm.- -

was aiscovered oy Americk's wife.and entertainment will folow the in Washington cancelled labor con-
tracts between the union and Pa.meeting.

tary wuiiam K. Hood and Treas-
urer W. O. Grant ol Local 600 of
falling to abide by the UAW con-
stitution, which prohibits Commu-
nists from holding office within the
union.

. The board was reported planning
to take over the local's headquar-
ters either Sunday or Monday.
Makeup of the board, consisting of
top union officers headed bv Keu-Ui-

himself a bitter Stellato foe

TIT FOR TAT
LOS ANOFILEB OP A tlOO.ISOcific Coast ship owners.Travcllnr Mr. and Mrs. Jack The NLRB said the contractsKelley, Tulelake, are vacationing

to fire any officers found to be
"members of. or subservient to"
the Communist Party.

The unprecedented action fol-
lowed an session, which
broke up shortly after midniuht,
at which Carl Stellato. president of
the local, and his staff had been
ordfred to show cnuse why Uiey
should not be ousted.

UAW President Walter P. Reuth- -

ana a companion. Arthur
Richards, in the rear seat of Rich-
ards' car..

The dynamite expieded a few
seconds after Mrs. Amerlck threwth bundle out onto the street.
Richards suffered injuries to his
legs and feet from the blast. He
was reported in jtaticfartn

in the south. ol the House Activicontain illegal hiring arrangements
under which applicants for jobs

damage ault was filed Friday by
Fashion Designer Yolanria Elliott

gainst Actress Ann Sterling. Mrs.
Elliott recently acquitted of steal-
ing a fur piece from Miss Sterling,

ho were nst members of the MCS'' Rummage Sale The Klamath
or were members of rival unions was unique In UAW annals.

ties Committee here named sever-
al Local 1)00 olflcials us Commu-
nists.

Stellato suld he would appeal
the decision to the next Interna

charged malicious prosecution.

Calif.. Western Regional Research
Laboratories, the Golden Oate
bridge and will mnke a general
tour of the buy area. They return
home Saturday.

Students making the trip, are
Carole Adams, Ucrnlce Alexander,
Trudy Hrumlett, Joan Bussman,
Shirley Cox, Barbara Custer, Mar-len- e

KblnKer. Alice Clcary. Julie
ll.irnden, Jana Lungslet, Margaret
Powell, Patty Teale.

Mike Ilurkc, Dnon Day, Lewis
Frederlekson, Jack Hall, Ron
Hershberger, Rod Hugelman, Oer-ai- d

Igl, Kit Johmson. Dill Mathewa,
Hi lino Morosln. Marvin Nerselh,
John Oliver, Don Payette, Jim
Peak, Leroy Porter, Eldon Rick-ma-

Don Thompson. Dick Tracy,
Jim Weidon, John Winkleman.

ere denied hiring oDDortunities. Previously whenever an admin-
istratorship was placed over a lotlon, ' This violates the y Law.

cr, chairman of the newSpokesmen for the union, ousted tional UAW convention of Mav olcal, It consisted of only one Inter-
national union official.Board of Administration, hadfrom the CIO because of left wins

charaed Stellato, Vice President In its statement the UAW cxecu- -tendencies, said the NCRB deci
19S3.

Local 600. with nearly 50.000
members, claims to be

Probers Get

Fantastic
sion is based upon "old" contract

DANCE
Towni.nd Club It sponsor-
ing a Leap Y.of done Sat-

urday night. 9.-0- p.m. t.
1:00 a.m., K.C. HALL. Pub-
lic Invited.

the world's largest local union.language that is no longer part of
the union's present contract with

Oregon Hi

Papers Vin
NEW YORK Wl n.

the Pacific Maritime Association.
The spokesmen said the union
ould appeal the ruling and if

Former Interna! Revenue

Collector Found Guilty
Forgery Suspect
Here For Trial

Dctmnr Russell McMullen. 32.

necessary take the case to the

Money Tales
was relumed from Oregon State
Prison to hliimulh Countv lull lastWASHINGTON W Internal

nigh school newspapers won
SWa?ls..lntne annual Columbia

Press Association
announced here SaturdayThe Lantern of Pesdleton was the

only one to win the ton r.ti..

federal courts.
A spokesman for MCS said 23

ships in San Francisco were "tied
up", with others affected at Port-
land, Ore., Wilmington, Calif., Se-

attle, New Orleans, Galveston,
Tex., and New York.

A shipowner source in San Fran

night to face a forgery charge.revenue ' workers explanations of
McMullen was arresUvl In a Cirfive-figu- spending on four-figu-

cuit Court bench warrant IsssuedOn Misconduct Chargessalaries were assesed Saturday as
"'unbelievable" by House investi medalist. '

The Pendleton newspaper, forschools with 301 to 800-- pupils, was
cisco said it was misleading to saygators of tar scandals.

ST. LOUIS W A federal court U.S. District Judge Rubev M.

April 20. I Ml.
He was released from prison yes-

terday alter serving two venr
terms from Itoseburg on obtaining
money by false pretenses and lar

--The ways and means subcommit
jury convicted former Internal Rev

23 ships were tied up in the Bay
area. The source said it was onlv
when a ship was scheduled to sail

tee headed by Rep. King ) -- .I m ujree in ine united States
sharing the ton nosltlnn in lie i,,centered its latest lnaulrv on oer- - enue Collector James P. Finncgan

on two misconduct in office chang ceny by bailee.Sification. The others n... - and was delayed that the effectsonal finances of three employes es early Saturday.Cleveland Ohio, and New Cum McMullen wns tn be arraigned
In Circuit Court this afternoon.oi me new ion city tax office.

One appeared before the subcom
really could be assessed.

The galley workers were told at

Annual Meeting
for the members of the

Klamath Basin Coop
' to, be held in the

Legion Hall Tulelake

Monday, March 17th
7.00, p.m.

n-

Frank Jnklni will be principol speaker

in first nlace iiL hin. the meetings that "more drasticmittee Friday but refused to an
ist were Pantherswer all questions. Another told action" is contemplated unless the LANDLORD SI KH

LOS ANGELES l.fl A $30,000

Hulcn will pronounce sentence
March 24. Maximum penalty under
the conviction is four years In pris-
on and (20.000 In fines.

The jurors found that Finnegan.
by accepting these sums, violated
a federal law prohibiting officers
and employes from taking com-
pensation from outside parties to
represent them before government
agencies.

In his defense testimony Finne-
gan denied he had represented ei-

ther firm In connection with gov-
ernment matters, adding he re

i a uroouyn accent how he won Redmond Union High and Tiillcumof The Dalles High. These were in
government and shipowners elim-
inate the question as to union dumugc suit has been filed by Mu

The 11 men and one woman freed
him of three other counts includ-
ing two of bribery.

Finnegan, 51, personal friend of
President Truman, took the deci-
sion quietly, but members of his
family in the court room appeared
stunned.

The verdict came at 1:18 a.m.
(EST) after nine hours of

sician Hurry Loventhul and hisuie same group tor judging as the
eoougn mi gamoung to cover 118,-35- 0

he spent in a year his govern-
ment salary was 13,500. The third,
agents reported, put $41,600 into

wife against their former lundlord.The heart of the dispute is a peticinuwii newspaper ,
Hans Wallner, charging that theirtion filed by the Sailors' Union of

the Pacific before the NLRB for
mt rranx Post of Portland won
first place ratintr for nrlnterl eviction from a North Hollywood

apartment caused the death olbargaining rights.
me sioci market Between 1944 and
1948 when his annual paycheck was

3.900.
i Chairman Kin? summed un th

MCS wants this petition tossed
ceived the money for outside work
which he did for the companies.subcommittee's reaction to the hec

their daughter. The Lov
cnthals contend that Wullner
turned off the heut during cold
weather in March, 1951, and that
their baby got pneumonia.

out, claiming it is the bargaining
representative and already has a
contract with the ship owners.tic aay:

newspapers In schools of 1,501 to
2.500 pupils,- and the Hummer of
Beaverton was in the first place
group for schools in 751 to 1,000
pupils.

Two Oregon papers won second
place rating in the 1,001-1,5- pupil
group: of Corvallis
and the Cardinal of Lincoln,

The bribery counts from whichGerm Yar Tale"A pattern has emeread of hleh- - he was freed Involved the now de-
funct Karol Kell Garment Co.ly unusual sources of funds. Largehorse race winnings, bridge sys

tems, cacnes oi currency and loans
and gifts from relatives have been
used to explain expenditures- - far In the contest were 1,300 school

newspaper and 800 yearbooks. An

Illegal Beer

Sale Reported
Two youths were given five

uryono salaries.
"Reasonable oeoDle are forced tn nouncement of the winners was

conclude that in the aggregate at made at the annual convention of
the Association which attracted
some 3,300 student editors and ad

jctwi, uicso explanations are unoe- -
uevaoie."

visors to the campus.King called off this phase of the
subcommittee's delving until next months probation each in District

Water Users Unit

The nattily-attire- d Finnegan was
seated at the counsel table as the
verdict was read.

He gripped his hands tightly, then
rested his headn his left hand. He
quickly gained control of himself
and thanked his attorneys.

Judge Hulen told the Jurors he
considered their verdict "sensible
and intelligent."

Finnegan is the second former
tax collector convicted of illegal
acts while performing federal du-
ties.

Denis W. Dclaney, former Col-
lector at Boston, was sentenced
Jan. 29 to two years in prison and
fined 110,500 for bribery and mis-
handling of tax cases.

A third collector, James O.
Smith of San Francisco, is under
Indictment on charges of tamper-
ing with income tax returns to de-
fraud the government.

Goes to U.N.
UNITED NATIONS, New York

'Pi An American spokesman
said Saturday the U.S. government
will make every effort to expose
the falsity of Russia's charge that
U.N. forces have used germ war-
fare in North Korea and China.

The accusation, often made by
the Communists, was brought Into
the U.N. Friday by Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Jacob A. Malik In
a statement before the
disarmament commission. It was
vigorously denied by U.S. Delegate
Benjamin V. Cohen.

At a news conference Saturday
Cohen made it clear the United
States will not drop the matter
with a simple denial.

"We don't Intend to let him get
away with these dishonest, absurd

nctuiesoay. Biruung out lor high-er ground, the group has called
lormer top officials of the Internal
Revenue Bureau for closed-doo- r Favors High Dam

NEW PLYMOUTH. Idaho IIPI

Court for illegal possession of beer
and a third a similar sentence for
selling the beer to them.

Charged with the possession
were Gary R. Couture, 20, and
William R. Keys, 19, both of 73
Pine St.

Ray Scott, OTT stu-
dent of 203 White Ave., was ac

questioning starting Tuesday.
Among these are former Inter The Black Canyon Water Users'nal Kevenue commissioner JosephD. Nunan Jr.,- and former Assis-

tant Commissioner Daniel Bolich.
Association nas passed a resolution
favoring construction of the hi?h

cused in a complaint signed bvdam at Hells Canyon by the federal
government.

The resolution said it favored the
high dam provided all umtream

LEO-'T- he Camerawater rights, "are fully protected"and If Idaho is allocated most of
the power generated at the Him

an uregon Liquor control com-
mission representative with selling
the two a case of beer.

City Police stopped Couture last
night on S. 6th St. for a traffic
violation. A girl in the
car had not been drinking and
was not held,

Questioning by the OLCC repre

and monstrous falsehoods," Cohen
said. Man", Says: -site.

"I am confident I can beThe association represents farm-
ers on 60,000 acres of irrigatedland who receive water from pv. STUDIO HEAD TO WED

BURBANK. Calif. W1 Actressette River. '

Burglar Confab
Te Be Held

POCATELLO, Idaho 11 Police
officers from six northwest states
have been invited to attend a
"burglary conference" here March

Police Chief A. L. Oliver said
the purpose was to set up better co-

operation between the states in

Vera Hruba Ralston and Herbert
J. Yates, president of Republic
Studios, arc Koine to be married.

helpful to you with your
photographic p r a b I e mi
whether they be black and
white, color slides or
movie; I'll be happy to dis-

cuss them with you, and of
course without obliaation.

sentative and Juvenile Officer
Francis Mathews revealed that
Scott had purchased the beer on
request of the two youths.

All three appeared voluntarilyat Court this morning to plead
guilty to the charges.

She's 31; Yates signed the mar
riage license application Friday as
72. The former Czechoslovakian

Anti-Briti- sh

Pledge Made
CAIRO, Egypt Wl Prime Mln-Ist-

Ahmed Naguib Hilaly Pasha
promised the Egyptian people Sat-
urday he would ''spare no effort"
to achieve evacuation of British
troops from the Suez Canal Zone
and unity of Egypt with the Su-
dan..

In a Constitution Day radio ad-
dress, the independent premierlashed out at the powerful Wafd
party, which has a majority of
seats in the parliament he has
suspended 30 days.

Wafd leaders announced this
week they are withholding their
support from Hilaly's government.
The Wafd government was oust-
ed by King Farouk the day loU
lowing Cairo's fire riots Jan. 26.
Because of the deepening lift be-
tween the Wafdlsts and Hilaly,
many predict early elections.

BIDS ASKED
PORTLAND () Army Engi-neers Saturday called for bids on

moving bodies from the Falrvlew
Cemetery in the Detroit Dam Res-
ervoir area.

The cemetery Is in an area which
will be flooded by the dam. Bids
will be opened here April 8.

keeping tabs on Increased burglarfigure skater said this will be her
first marriage. Yates Is a widow-
er. The couple did not Inrlirntc

ies in me area.
Officers from Utah. Wyoming,

Montana, Idaho. Oregon and Wash- -

For used Typewriters and adding
machines . . . Vcrfghts' Pioneer
Office Supply, 629 Main.

where or when the ceremony will

Since being in charge of the Photo Department at Cur.
rin's, with the of Mr. Vaupel, my employer,
I've increased the sii as well as the stock to such an
extent that I can offer you practically everything "photo-
graphic' you may desire. Come in and visit and look
over this department."

ue penormca. Ington have been Invited.

Cable Releases
Photo Books
Flash Equipment

MOVIE EQUIPMENT
8 and 16 MM

Revere-Eastma- n

Photographic paperKeystone-Ampr- o

Projectors and cameras to D"P"t Eastmon photM4

WE HAVE MOVED
To a New Office Location at

120 South 9th
(In the former Pioneer Office Supply Locotion)

As your local FARMERS INSURANCE CROUP Represen- -

tatives, we invite you to come in and bring your Auto-mobil- e,

Truck end Fire insurance problems.

chemicals, prepared and Infit every budget. bulk..
Developing sets
Printing sets
Dark Room accessories of
all types.
Photo Finishing
Ouality Krystal
Kote finishing
In by 9 Out At 5

Slide files
Camera Cases
Filters

'Telephoto lenses
Motion picture
reel chests
Print Boxes
Flash Bulbs

10th ANNUAL

FIREMAN'S BALL

Sponsored by Klamath Falls

Fire Department

KLAMATH FALLS ARMORY

ST. PATRICK'S SATURDAY

MARCH 15, 1952

Music by

THE STARLIGHTERS Adm. $1.00

Simplified

1 1 BOOKKEEPING
HARRY R. LANPHEAR

Formerly
1016 Main

FOR EVERY Photographic Need,

CURRIN'S - for
'

,.. Systems

Installed and Maintained
for a nominal monthly fet
N. J. Rosenbaiim

: 1213 Main St.
' TeltshM 7JJI 5KS

rugsFARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE
The Friendly Drug Store

9th and Main Ph.


